
642 Tra pra-vada. pra-vi-taksh .

Pra-rada, as, a, am, Ved. sounding forth, sound-

ing (as a drum).

Pra-radat, an, anil, at, speaking forth, speaking

to or with, conversing, addressing ; speaking much

or well ; arguing, a disputant.

Pra-vadana, am, n., Ved. a proclamation, an-

nouncement.

Pra-vaditri, td, trl, tri, Ved. one who speaks

forth or speaks out, speaking out.

Pra-vada, as, m. speaking forth, uttering a word

or sound ; expressing, naming, mentioning ; declar-

ing, declaration [cf. veda-p"}; discourse, conversa-

tion ; a saying, popular talk, rumour, report ; spread-

ing a report, (dyuta-p, report of gambling) ; a

fable, myth ; mutual defiance, the conversation of

antagonists prior to combat ; litigious language ; (in

Ved. gram.) a base or crude form (opposed to a

word with a case termination &c.) ; (a), f., Ved. in

gandha-pravddds, f. pi. all that is called perfume (?).

Pra-vddaka, as, ikd, am, causing to sound forth,

playing on (a musical instrument).

Pra-vddin, i, irii, i, giving forth a sound, uttering

a cry ; speaking, speaking of, reporting ; (in Ved.

gram.) being in the crude form.

Pra-vddya, as, a, am, to be said or spoken ; to

be proclaimed.

JT^lfl pra-vadhya, ind. (fr. rt. vadh with

pra), having killed or slain.

IH*^ pra-vand, cl. I . A. -mandate, -van-

ditum, Ved. to praise highly, extol.

IMP pra-vap, cl. i . P. A. -vapati, -te,

-vaptum, to scatter forth, scatter, strew j to throw,

cast, shoot.

Pra-vapa, as, a, am (fr. pra + vapa), having
much fat, very fat.

Pra-vapana, am, n., Ved. scattering forth, sow-

ing; shaving off (of the beard &c.).

Pra-vapayitri, td, in, (ri.Ved. one who scatters

forth or pours out, scattering forth, pouring out.

Pra-^edpin, i, int, i, one who sows seed, sowing,
a sower.

i. pra-vayana, am, n. (fr. rt. vi=
rt. aj ; for 2. see under pra-ve, p. 645, col. i),

a goad ; [cf. prajana.]

Pra^vayaniya, as, a, am, to be driven forwards (?).

Pracayya, f., Ved. (a cow) to be driven on with

agoad(?).

Hfm^pra-vayas, as, as, as, (Ved.) strong,

vigorous, in the prime of life ; advanced in age, aged,

ancient; (SZy.)pravriddhdnna or purdtana.

H^X pra-vara. Seepra-vri, p. 644, col. I.

HT'T pra-varga, pra-vargya, pra-varjana.
See under pra-vrij, p. 644, col. 2.

Hiapra-varta, &c. Seei.pra-vrit, p. 644.

U--JM<* pra-vardhaka, pra-vardhana. See

under pra-vridh, p. 644, col. 3.

HMM pra-varsha, pra-varshana , pra-var-
shin. See under pra-vrish, p. 645, col. I.

qfpra-varha. Seepra-vrih, p. 645, col. I .

H^ rt I ! T pravaldkin, I, m. a peacock;
a snake

; (incorrectly for pra<!aldkin.)

H=r^ pra-valha, as, in., Ved. a riddle,

enigma.

Pravalhikd, f., Ved. a riddle, enigma ; N. of the

formulas Atharva-veda XX. 133 ; [cf. pravahlika.~]

1. pra-vas (see rt. 5. vas), cl. 2. A.
e, -vasitum, to put on (clothes), to dress.

2. pra-vas (see rt. 6. vas), cl. I. P.

vasati, -vattum, to live afar oft", dwell abroad
;
to

order to live abroad, banish to (with loc.) : Caus.

-vasayuti, -yitum, to cause to live afar off, order to

dwell abroad, banish, exile.

Pra-vattyat, an, ail or antl, at, about to dwell

abroad. Pravatsyat-patikit, f. the wife of a man
who intends to make a journey.

Pra-vasat, an, anti, at, dwelling or residing
abroad.

Pra-vasatlia, am, n., Ved. going abroad, de-

parting.

Pra-vasana, am, n. going abroad, setting out on a

journey, departing ; sojourning in a foreign country.

Pra-rastavya, as, a, am, Ved. to be gone abroad,

to be departed.

Pra-vdsa, as, m. sojourning abroad, foreign resi-

dence, being away from home, being abroad ; a tem-

porary sojourn ; (in astronomy) heliacal setting of

the planets ; pravasam gam, to go abroad. 1'ra-

vasa-gata, an, a, am, gone abroad, gone away from

home. Pravdsa-para, as, d, am, addicted to

living abroad or away from home. Prava*a-$tha

or pravdsa-sthita, as, d, am, dwelling abroad, being
absent from home.

Pra^vdsat (?), an, anti, at (see pra-vasat above),

dwelling abroad, being absent from home.

Pra-vdsana, am, n. causing to live abroad, send-

ing away from home, exile, banishment; dwelling

abroad, sojourning, lodging ; killing, slaying.

Pra-vdsita, as, d, am, caused to dwell abroad,

banished, exiled, expatriated, expelled.

Pra-vdsin, i, inl, i, dwelling or residing abroad,

being or living away from home ; being on a journey,

a traveller, sojourner; paraloka-nava-pravdsin,
one who has lately set out for the next world.

Pra-vdsya, as, d, am, to be caused to live abroad,

to be sent into exile, to be banished.

H--I+! pra-vasu, us, m., N. of a son of

Ilina.

TI^? pra-vah, cl. I. P. -vahati, -vodhum,

to carry forwards, drag onwards, draw ; to carry forth,

carry off; to breathe.

Pra-vaha, as, a, am, bearing forwards, carrying

off, bearing away ; (as), m. '

bearing forwards,' N. of

one of the seven winds said to cause the motion of

the planets; wind, air; N. of one of the seven

tongues of Fire ;
a reservoir into which water is

carried off
[cf. varshdmbu-p] ; flowing or stream-

ing forth ; going forth, going from a town
; [cf.

pra-vdha below.]

Pra-vahana, am, n. a covered carriage, a litter

or carriage for women ; a ship ; (as), m., N. of a

DSnava.

Pra-vahat, an, anti, at, carrying forwards, bear-

ing ; breathing ; receiving, enjoying (?).

Pra-vdha, as, m. a stream, current, flow, flux,

course ; running water ; continuous flow or passage ;

unbroken succession, continuity ; flowing or streaming
forth [cf. pra-vaha above] ; course or direction

towards; anything moving onwards like a current,

current of human affairs &c., course of action, active

life, occupation ;
a pond ; N. of one of the attendants

of Skanda ; a beautiful or swift horse ; (I), f. sand.

Pramhe-mutrila, am, n. 'making water in a

river,' a metaphorical expression for a useless action.

Pra-vahaka, as, ikd, am, carrying forwards, car-

rying off, bearing or carrying well ; (as), m. a

Rakshasa, an imp, goblin ; (ikd), f. a sudden desire

to evacuate, diarrhoea; (a), ind. = pra-bdhuk, q. v.,

see Gana Svar-adi to Pan. I. I, 37.

Pra-vdhana, as, I, am, carrying off, carrying

away (Ved.) ; (as), m.. N. of a man (Ved.) ; (i), f.

the sphincter muscle which ejects the feces from the

rectum ; (am), n. driving forth ; evacuation by stool

(especially
if from sudden desire).

Pravdhaneya, as, or pravultaneyi, is, m. a

patronymic from PravShana.

Pravdhaneyaka, as, ikd, am, see Scholiast on

Pan. VII. 3, 29.

Pra-vdhin, i, int or ini, i, carrying forwards,

drawing ; carrying off, carrying away (said of a river) ;

flowing, streaming [cf. loka-*p] ; (ini or inl), f. a

region abounding in streams {?).

Pravdhya, as, d, am, Ved. fluviatic, fluvial ;

(Mahl-dhara = srotosj lihavah.)

Pra-vodhrl, -dhd, -tthrl, -dhri, or Ved. prn-
vofhri, carrying off, bearing away, one who carries

off or bears away.

H=ffg pra-vahli, is, or pra-vahli, or pra-
vahlikd, I. a riddle, enigma, conundrum, charade

;

[cf. pra-valha, praoalhika."]

H^l I. pra-vfi, cl. 2. P. -vati, -vatum, to

blow forth, blow violently, blow ; to smell, yield a

scent: Caus. -tapayati, -yitum, to dry up, dry.
2. pra-vd (ds ?), f., Ved. blowing, blowing awav,

(pra-vd upa-vd, blowing to and fro) ; N. of a

daughter of Daksha.

Pra-i'dta, as, d, am, blown forwards, agitated by
the wind; (am), n. a current or draught of air; an

airy place ; windy or stormy weather. Pravdta-

sayana, am, n. a bed placed in the middle of a

current of air. Pravdta-sdra, as, m., N. of a

Buddha ; (also read pravdta-siiyara, i. e. pravdda-
sdgara.) Pravdte-ja, as, a, am, Ved. growing in

kn airy place.

Pra-vdyya, am, n., Ved. (perhaps) fleetness,

rapidity.

nm<*pra-vaka, pra-vaf, &c. See p. 641,
col. 3.

Hqis praviida, a various reading for pra-
bala, q.v. Pravdda-sdgara or pravdta-Kdgura,
as, m., N. of a Buddha ; [cf. pravata-iara.]

nqrU pra-vdna, pra-vdni. See under

pra-ve, p. 645, col. i.

B^m pra-vdta. See i. pra-vd above.

H=(l^ pra-vdda, pra-vddaka, pra-vddin.
See col. I.

H=)lMr*4n pra-vapayitri, pra-vdpin. See
under pra-vap, col. i.

H=nM<n pra-vdyaka. See Scholiast on
Pan. II. 4, 56.

Jf=fl**J pra-vdyya. See i . pra-vd above.

H=l [^pra-vdra, Sic. See pra-vri, p. 644.

H=tm pra-vdsa, &c. See col. 2.

M^i5 pra-vdha, &c. See col. 2.

(% <*^ pra-vi-kas, cl. i. P. -kasati, -ka-

sitnm, to open out, expand (intrans.).

Pra-vikasat, an, anti, at, expanding, opening,

blossoming ; (also spelt pra-i'ika^at.)

nfcc-p pra-m-krl, cl. 6. P. -kirati, -kari-

tum, -kar'ttum, to scatter apart, scatter abroad, strew

about, cast asunder ; to disperse, diffuse.

Pra-vikirna, as, d, am, scattered apart, strewed

about; dispersed, diffused.

K âCSt\\Kpra-vikhydta, as, d, am (rt. khyd),

universally known, renowned ; known as, named,

called.

Pra-i-ikhydti, is, f. fame, renown, reputation,

celebrity.

jjfq'l*^ pra-vi-gam, cl. I. P. -gatthati,

-gantum, Ved. to pass away, perish, disappear.

Pra-mjata, as, d, am, passed away, perished,

disappeared.

Ufa 'lit pra-vi-ydh, cl. I. A. -gahate, -od-

liitum, -r/ddlitim, to dive into, enter.

Pra-mgahya, ind. having dived into, having
entered.

vf^I^pra-vigraha, as, m. (inVed. gram.)

exhibiting distinctly the separation of words, dividing

or breaking up the Sandhi.

Tjf^H<J pra-vi-ghat, cl. 10. P. -yhdtayati,

yitum, to divide, disunite (Kiratarj. II. 46).

Ttf^^^pra-m-caksh, cl. 2. A. -fashte (see

rt. ca/i-s/t), to declare, mention, name.


